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STUDENTS ASK ' 
200 ,Btu,dents was presented to 
Unger, freshman member- of -the 
last Monday asking, that ''T'he,'votes of the ib.'-
Council members on all issues, including ~~ona1itie8. 
be made open to studenf-inspection," , 
::~::' b~a.:e m~or~;, ~~,:~:: ~~:;n~~t ;~D~o~e~tu~e:t abod~a::I~ / 
anT con;lde'raUon of the petition mee,Ung three we1lks 8&'0 when a 
by uJdug' that It be la'bled until student committee, reprel!(loting 
tho. Dext meo;lUng. /' • what they believed to· be !tndent. :1;~~;2~~;===~"i stl~:~O~~u~~on';eCCO~~!~!T1~ ~:u:~~: ;~In:~n~&;p:~e~::[~:e P~~I~~o~:: 
WI]! r,equlre. tile IIIUe. to be subniH: tIilled minutea \.or their meeticp. 
ted to the student bo~y tor a vote., and requested tbat the mlnuJes In-
~efe 18 no ~nd:leau.on III t1I!e ,urn? elude the votes o( each Individual 
when the vo~e will take place_ -.. PleJnber on all 11!!llles .!neJu1Uns: peI'-
The by.htwlI of \:he Couneli~ : sonaliUes. I 
, to tbe Student-ffi)"uncllon Tile propDsed.cbange hili been opo 
tmi.ttli!n other than amt!ndments 10 po~'ed_ by all memb'ers or the Stu-
• tills constitution' Qhall require the dent Council except one. Arthur 
• (lubmlu!o,n or the Bubject .. of ])etlUon Unger'bal!. bMn con81f1tently fot pub-
,(~&~~:;~~;i'~t.E:~:~~~~h!~~;~,,:~li:; .goes back to the old fa-
Rock. -'After a hard 
. \wmei-;-.during w!iii:h :ii:1m9st. hali the PlIgrims i1eid. Govern';)l' 
'~wmiam' Bradford .df:cla~ed a. daj-- 'of:Tnanksgiving in the fall 
))~~i~>~p~n ~ ~is~ ~;y ·1.th~ J~ettlers.: g~ye thanks to God for 
)~9~tif~1 .. :ha,r~.est. ' '. 
{':>Arh~tur;V,:aY!d .a h~lf .Iater, George" Washington, apparently 
.~'hfilnti:ified ;:w'ith· .~he .. v~y this holiday had been 'observed, 
,.·~s!~e ... :N9ie~be~_2(·a~·,~ per!l1anent Thau,ksgiving .Day, 
. J:if ·1~~3!·.Aqrah,am; ~incoln made 'Thanksgiving a n~tional ~¥y'~~-·:~~~aited.:t~e' ·~~·t. !l'hursday In Novamber n,s the day 
;~.1W,bjclt ,ali .the Jlation .should !be .thankful for the blessings it 
e,njoye'd, 
. ,,=For: ~Iev~nty~~ix yearS -the nation' a~cepted "LincollJ's 
" "givfl]g: ·pay.:· .J;..~st y'ear, "l)owe~er, Fl'~n¥Hn D. Roosevelt, Amerj~ 
[WHAT DO YOUltKNQW 
AsnUT LITTLE EGyrl? 
r-"Jh.'w\.,,· AND GoWNS 
$U15 and $2.95 . 
Munsingwear will give you sen'itc and you wjll (eel dr~ 
~.in the lo\'ely new slyles and matedals. Balbr.igga~s, 
.bftlahed r..aY4ll~ and tucknit.. They'll""! soft .and fluffy in' as-
sorted colors and "Sizes. " .... 
Buy now w.hile y-our size and" fal"OrUe -colors are a\--ailable. 
JOHNSON'S 
It's that indelin'ai,lelovelines~ YI\I1 .possess .when 
youf'.ski!l,,is ¥~di~t,.yoo{';.halr lusti-ous. 
You11 .wantto ·IOjJk your· best 'on 
.. : .... ~ ... -
t1i#!-:J 
. Phone 419~K,F'or Appoint~ents .. 
" . ' 
"liVer.a'$2,Bealfty . \.':~ .': ..... . 
-ServiCe" 
" 'J .', 
r) _:. 1l,4Eas~Gr.nd .' . ; 
....• •.... {ustlY2I!ZockS'Etfst:o(.tTie' Campus, 







~ t11~ O[l~IlJhg of :OH~' llUl"rcnt cnln-
i pn!gn,' In the. iniUal enCOl1tlh~I' 0,[ 
! the. IlJlltUI!.1. ·1:'i\·O "Mo.",C SC\'iM belwoon 
till'! two SfJll.Uds •• tile Mal'OOIl!! Ildr:l!d 
thl"(lUgli willi n thrIlling 14·13 \"1('-
j'tQl'Y_ With Co-eaptains J. T. Englisb 
and nm Frc~bm'g :u1cl VenUe Cox 
ta'ste Qf ke·cold Cpca-C'Ola. 
pute, wholesome, delicious. 
And yOIl welcome the reitahed . 
Ieeling that follows. 
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA .BOTTLING CO . 
. . Carbondale,·DIinois . 




And: All the 
Trimmings? 
· We hope yOl,L enjoy the Thanksgiving 
Holidays, and ~eturn to S. 1. N." U. ,all 
for t~~se "oncoming Final E"xams •. 
Remember-We caTi supp~y all your 
· dn/g, fountai~, stationery, and tobacco 
· needs as' well as give you fast, free· de-
)!~ery service.-Just Ph:one 23,,2~ 
DO YOU SMO~E THE CIGARE!TE THATS&#~ 
... ITS THE SMOKERS CIGARETTE 
, "',U.'h.""'. ;.'th," ...• S;,; •.. ~;,.. " .•n •. ,. o ..~::,l::11 i "S;n;;kets/like:;yo;lr~eljfi:W ~~~~I!:d~:~r:!~:::r:~'f::O~~: .j. ..' (Hf,S~TJRF'E(DS"· '. 
'""",,\ ..... ~J~~ .... "",".;, MI.,,; very··.;;'e~eshil,u;y''withthe, k. :~:s "~~~::~T'~!;POSlt:t~er~:~~ "J I' ,-0 
'~r~ppe«(ii~!1er Conch-A. It. T'~out 
at Centralia" Hails' .hIlS, shouldered , 
a. .(:onll}de~able·a;.aO.ull£ o~ Cal;ie's at-
tAckicg Ge~~ell.ts. Two othe-r tor-
mer S~uthern' ,1IlIncls high ~8chool 
stars hold down.- b{lckfield positions. 
Eldon Mitchell, ~ 11.1110 or Centralia. I 
Warren cie.ws· o( Elkvllle, In 
gnmes: have 5tart~d at rlghtl 
lI.l1arterback. rei;pectively; 
, 'HCoh. -tolll'th'-lIlember of 
qUartet, po"1~lblY lIa$ not re-
eelved all. '.much lI~llliclty as HaUs 
but certainly dee-erved considerllfion 
from opposition. 
Southern wlllloBe"s!x seniors 
the clo!)6 of'the grid. IIcbedp.te 
m'orrow. . From the line they wl!l 
. ." .. 
BETTER lAUE 
/,~·.,.,.,tmne you light up • 
A:beslterfidd you know whY'it 
I~ ~;ztheSmokeT;'s Cig'cirette. 
, u~ CheStemeld's right 
1940 
,and Leroy Hines in TIght . robbed of C<K!aptaln Eugllah. 
~mhin,ation qf the Meet ~ 
bacoo~ grown giveS you ev~ .. 
thing ~ .smoker could a$. for 
.... a cooler, hetter taste that is 
defi~itelymilder.Youcan'tbuy The aU star, battery boaats of au end; Bob Smythe, a. ta-tkIa; 






Adm. Adults, Sunday. 
30(: P.lus 3c' Defenae 'I'~x 
TUESDAY-Bargain Day 





Wed. & Thurs. 
Carole ~d and 
Charles Laughton in 
"They Knew What 
" TJi£y Wanted" 
Cadoon & Snapshots 
FRIDAY 
Joan~:and 
. FranciS Lederer In 
"THE MAN I 
MARRIED'; 
A<lm" Adult,., Week Ca.y& 
25e, Plus.3e Tax 'till, 6; 
30c, Plutl 30·Tax after 6 
Hopalong Cassidy In 
"THREE MEN. 
FROM TEXAS" 
Pope-y,e C~rtoon 1 & Serial 
"DEAD~OOD DICK" 
_ AdmlGsJ~,", Ad'Ult.; Saturday 
2500, !"'Ius 3c Defense: l'alC 
Chlldnn, 100 AI[ Times 
RODGERS THEATRE 
SAT. &: liUN., NOV. 
. Kent, Taylor, In 
"SUED FOR 
LIBEL" 
'News, and . Serial. _ 
uWinners of the 'West." 
came thl'l ~Iaclor wblch touched 
north bouDdIll1' ot the llllrk. 
floods of its melting -cut the tleep 
canyon~ in the heavy snnds~ne nad 
len 11 hill or sort shale willi a sand. 
stone ~!IP at the site of Ol.lllt 
itself. This forty teet thick 
stone cap.J.!l 1I1'oken lite. hU!>e blocks 
I;y two sots or ptlralle! crttcks, 1n-
t~l'secllng each oth~r at I'ight all-
glel!; TlJese ar~ tile strlwtB or- Glallt 
THANKsGlVII{G "DAY and FRIDAY 
Co~tinllous Show THANKSGIVING, Starling 2:15. 
2-SENSATWNAL HITS'-2 
HIT NO.1 
Ritz: ~rothers· and 
Andrew Sjsters In 
HIT NO" 2 
Dick' Powell and' 
Ellen Drew In 
. "ARGENTINE "CHRISTMAS 
. NIGHlS" IN JULY" 
Added Latest ~ews and. Car·tooD 
•• ANNOUNCING • • 
PREMiERE SHOWING IN 
SOUTHERN 'ILLINOIS 
,At Murphysboro, arid Herrin, Ill. 
SUN.,MOIY.andTUES~, Nov; "24,25"26 
'<J' ~ . GARY COOPER· MADELEINE CARROll 
~ . 'W: "-CeciIBDeMiIIes .~"'" 
r ",_ ~ NORTH WEST:.J, .. 
~> .. ~> ~,OUNTED !~~~S~~ 
. .... ' .A'OMISEUONS . .' 
Contimu)us Show SU.NDAY & MO~DAy,'Starling 2:15 
. 10-33(: t.a;x: incl. till 6 o'clock.; .;tf-ter"ti I5·50c t.a:-.:: inel 










a .bener cigarette.. . -
Carbondale-Harrisburg 
Coach 'Lines . 
New Bus Station 
Daily Schedules 
Til-AIl Points 
Special Student Rates 








O PERMANENTS Elizabeth Rawls 
Operators 
p Evalyn Flynn 
Varsity Theater Bldg . 
, , 
PHONE 420 
